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nhittee, are we flot entîtled to dernd a
vote ?

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-The hon. senator
from Ottawa admIts that ho was flot at
the meeting of the colmittee wlien this
iCis<:uF'ion took place.

Hon. Mr. BEIjCOURT-L amn not a rnem-
beri of the cornnittee.

Hon. Mr. MýcNMULLEN-The hoD. gen-
tlenian could have been present. If hie
liad been there, he would have learned that
the question Yiias discussed on both points
that have been mentioned. I voted for the
report after hearing that discussion, and I
arn lu favour of concurring in it now. I
do flot think the Senate should stultify it-
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The Senate adjourned until to-rnorrow at
three o'clock.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings8.
self or the cornrnittee by sending bark aAN DJU MET
report of this kind when the colmittee[AN DJU MET
has rendered a decision on the matter after H-on. Mr. MeS WEENEY rnoved that
full discussion. It Is absurd to talk of whlen the Senate adjouru to-day it stand
this parliarnent hnving jurisdiction over adjourned until Tuesday Juue 2nd liext,
any portion of lands in a province, sjxuply at three o'clocLk in the afternoon.
because the property is owned by the Doni- lion. Mr. SCOTT-I arn advised by rny
nion government. If that position were colleagues that It rnight not be la the pub-
sound, the Dominion could become pos- lic interest to have suecb a long adjouru-
sessed of any portion of the lands withln ment. I thInk a compromise rnight be ar-
the lirnits of a province, and thus deprive rang-ed. and the Senate miglit meet on
the province of Its jurisdiction completely. Mouday evening June lst.
I look upon sucli an argurnent as unten- Hou. '-%r. DOMYIýILLE-You cannot get
able. I shall stand by the report of the here Mýonday.
comrinittee which was adopted after due
and careful consideration. Hou. -Mr. SULLI-A-N-I have no objec-

The Senate dlvided on the amendmuent,
which was adopted by the follow-ing vote:
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tion to the rnotion; but I regret very much
that the indisposition of rny hon. friend
frorn Moncton lias necessitated- this rest,
anîd I hope hon, gentlemen will corne back
quite restored to hiealth. I am sure that
after the assiduous mnanner ln whlch tbey
h.-e attended to thelr duticý particularly
the hon. gentlemuan frornmu o, that
this rest is well tirned. At the saine tirne,
I would advise the hbon, gentleman from
Moncton flot to be so Intimate with the
hion. gentleman from Halifax, because he
cati nover atternpt to keep pace with hlm.
My 1' object ln rlsing was to state that the
Motion which I made yosterday with closed
doors. oxtendlng an invitation to the ýSen-
ate to visit Kingston, was not a junkettlng
affair, nor was it a festival. The Insti-
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